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背景写真：校正中は低解像度画像を貼り込み中

The activities of the Center are supported by the Japan Shipowners’ Association and the Japan Federation of Pilots’ Associations.

Various surveys,
research and policy
proposals related

to maritime affairs

Operation of
a maritime library

Support for
maritime-related

public interest
activities

The Japan Maritime Center (JMC) was established in April 2007 through the merger of the Nippon 
Kaiji Foundation and the Nippon Kaiun Shinkokai, both of which were established in 1964. In April 2011, we 
transitioned from a civil law foundation to a public interest incorporated foundation based on the “Act on 
Authorization of Public Interest Incorporated Association and Public Interest Incorporated Foundation.” 

In order to accurately respond to the rapid changes in the global economy and the increasingly complex 
issues related to maritime affairs, the Center conducts activities based on three pillars: various maritime 
related research and policy proposals, operation of a maritime library, and support for maritime related public 
interest activities.

Introduction

  As a central think tank for the maritime community, we will 
contribute to cooperation and collaboration among the maritime 
industry, government agencies, and research institutions.

  To contribute to the development of the maritime industry, 
which is indispensable to Japan’s economy and society.

  To contribute to the promotion of public interest projects as a 
central institution in the maritime field

  Contribute to the realization of a safe and  
secure maritime society

  Contributing to the realization of a maritime society  
in harmony with the environment

  Contributing to the international activities  
of the maritime community
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Maritime transport plays a key role in economic and 
social activities as well as in the lives of the people in Japan, 
an island country surrounded by sea. In fact, the maritime 
transport handles more than 99% of import/export trade 
volume of Japan. 

In view of the current situation of the maritime transport, 
while the volume of freight-container movement has been 
increasing worldwide even in the prolong pandemic of 
Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19), COVID-19 has caused a 
shortage of container shipping capacity and port congestion. 
Those have led to “delays on maritime transport” and 
“significant rising of container freight rate,” and the 
unprecedented and lengthy disruption of global supply chain.

In addition, the economic devastation caused by Russian 
invasion of Ukraine is influencing global logistics, and the fluid 
world order is having a significant impact on Japan’s maritime 
community. Furthermore, the international shipping industry 
faces the urgent issue of global climate change and needs to 
reduce greenhouse gas (GHGs) emissions and make it carbon 
neutral shipping.

In order to contribute to the development of Japan as 
a maritime country, the Japan Maritime Center (JMC) is 
dedicated to (1) study or research on of various maritime 
issues and policy proposals based on its outcome, (2) 
operation of the Maritime Library, and (3) promotion of public-
interest activities related to maritime affairs. 

This March, JMC started “JMC Maritime Seminar Series” 
in addition to the “Maritime Nation Forum” which has been 
held 29 times since JMC was established, and the Maritime 
Library was reopened after relocation and refurbishment. We 
continue to improve ourselves and enhance our activities, 
such as renewal of our website to make it user-friendly design 
and creation of new logos for JMC and the Maritime Library to 
represent our devotion to maritime community, based on the 
PDCA cycle.

In April, JMC celebrated its 15th anniversary. In more 
fluid world order and the drastically changing economic 
environment, JMC will make more contributions to cooperation 
and collaboration among the maritime industry, governmental 
bodies and the academic or research institutes as a core think 
tank for maritime community in Japan. Furthermore, I hope 
JMC will fulfill a major role to develop the maritime industry, 
promote public-interest maritime activities, increase the 
public awareness of the maritime affairs, and enhance precise 
understanding of various maritime events.

We look forward to your understanding and cooperation in 
our efforts and activities.

April 2022

Message from the Chairman

Masafumi Shukuri
Chairman, Japan Maritime Center
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Activities of Planning and Research Department

JMC is a Central Think Tank in the Maritime Community
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JMC has concluded an agreement for cooperation 
of research and study with the World Maritime 
University in Malmö. Under the agreement, JMC 
will collaborate and interact with professors and 
experts of the WMU on its study, build up an 
international information network in addition to 
domestic one in the maritime community and 
refine its research skills and methods.
•JMC makes research about maritime transport 
and logistics abroad and exchange of information 
and views about them, actively collaborating with 
universities, think tanks, and research institutes etc. 
in Japan.

•JMC promotes understanding of younger 
generation, forging future of Japan, about maritime 
and shipping policies. 

JMC conducts research and study, and makes policy 
proposals, organizing “Research Group on Shipping 
Issues,” with the participation of industry, governmental 
bodies, and academia. 
“Research Group on Shipping Issues” has “Board of 
Research Committees,” which is forum for discussing a basic 
policy and comprehensive strategy of research and study 
projects or policy proposals. “Research Group on Shipping 
Issues” has 5 Standing Committees, in which individual 
issues are studied and discussed in line with the policy and 
strategy adopted by the “Board of Research Committees.”

JMC will analyze recent trends in international situation and 
grasp the needs of the maritime community. JMC is engaged 
in the following activities in cooperation and collaboration 
with industry, governmental bodies, and academia, so that 
Japan may chart a right course and continue to thrive as a 
maritime country and a marine nation.
•Contribute to the sustainable development of the maritime 
industry centered around the ocean shipping industry, 
addressing following issues.

- Decarbonization of international shipping as a countermeasure 
against climate change

-Securing and developing maritime human resources
- Strengthening the international competitiveness of ocean-going shipping
-Promotion of maritime innovation
-Development of new markets
-Growth of maritime clusters
- Development of global supply chains centered on East Asia and 
ASEAN countries

- Japan’s engagement in the formulation of international rules and 
regulations at the International Maritime Organization (IMO) and 
other organizations

•Contribution to stable international maritime transport and 
Japan’s economic security 

•Grasping and analyzing trends of domestic and 
international maritime transport

•Contribution to securing fairness and 
equitableness of international compensation 
scheme for damages 
caused by maritime 
accidents

Headquarters of IMO, flying the flags of member statesSeminar Research Paper

the World Maritime University Memorandum of Understanding about research 
and study with the World Maritime University

Partnerships with WMU etc.

Research Activities through Research 
Committees

Import and export statistics for major container routes are 
released monthly. 

•Trends in Containerized Cargo Movement between Japan, Asia and the U.S. 
•Trends in Containerized Cargo Movement between Japan, Asia and Europe 
•Trends in Japan-China Container Routes and Intra-Asia Container Routes

Publication of the latest data 
Container import and export statistics released

JMC is represented in the following international meetings 
as a part of the Japanese delegation.
•IMO Legal Committee 
•IMO Marine Environment Protection Committee 
•IOPC Funds meetings

Attending International Meetings
Board of Research Committees
(Chairman: Professor Emeritus Takehiko Sugiyama,
the University of Hitotsubashi)

Research Committees on

IMO Legal Committee

International Oil Pollution Compensation Funds

Issues on Maritime Economy

Issues on Seafarers

Issues on Marine Environment

Research Group on Shipping Issues

North America to sail the same month of the previous year than
North America resumed freights in the same month of the previous year than

North America outbound freight
North America return freight
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Shipping Industry’s Challenge towards Decarbonization

While the global economy is struggling to recover from the disruption caused by the COVID-19 

pandemic, decarbonization has emerged as a long-term and complex challenge to the shipping 

industry. The latest report by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) has reaffirmed 

the linkage of extreme weather and climate change, and the COP26 scheduled in November may 

become another milestone to gain momentum for global actions to address climate change. The 

shipping industry, which relies heavily on fossil fuels, is no exception in bearing the responsibility to

find pathways to adopt low or zero-carbon fuels in order to contribute to the global efforts to mitigate 

the impact of climate change.  

Against this backdrop, we held an interview with Seijiro Morimoto, a senior researcher of Japan 

Maritime Center, to have an overview of the political and regulatory developments at the 

International Maritime Organization (IMO), as well as the efforts being made across the global 

shipping industry, held in collaboration with stakeholders in relevant sectors, to address the

unprecedented challenge to make transition towards decarbonization.  

1. Are there any specific targets for the global 

shipping industry to reduce GHG emissions? 

International shipping, which underpins 90% 

of global trade by volume, emits 2-3% of global 

annual greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (see 

Figure 1). To achieve the Paris Agreement 

temperature goals, namely to hold global 

average temperature rise to well below 2°C

from pre-industrial levels, and to pursue efforts 

to further limit within 1.5°C, significant amount

of GHG reduction is needed. Parties to the 

Paris Agreement are required to set their own

targets in their nationally determined 

contributions (NDCs), but emissions from 

international shipping cannot be attributed to 

individual countries because ship operations 

involves stakeholders from different countries. 

Ships are frequently chartered and their 

beneficial owners, operators or cargo owners

often have no linkage with the flag state. Such 

a global and intricate nature of the industry has 

necessitated the IMO, as the regulator of global 

shipping, to take responsibility for regulating 

GHG emissions from international shipping.

Fig.1 CO2 emissions from fuel combustion in 2018

Source: IEA (2020), CO2 Emissions from Fuel Combustion.

In 2018, the Initial IMO GHG Strategy was 

adopted in which levels of ambition, or 

Unit: million tonnes of CO2
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欧州連合（EU）における海洋環境保全法制 

野村摂雄 

I．はじめに 

 従来の欧州の海に関する環境保全の取り組みは、一部の欧州加盟国及び域外

国との間における「1992 年の北東大西洋の海洋環境保護のための条約」（OSPAR

条約）1、「1992 年のバルト海地域海洋環境保護条約」（ヘルシンキ条約）2、「1992

年の黒海汚染保護条約」（ブカレスト条約）3及び「1995年の地中海の海洋環境及

び沿岸水域保護条約」（バルセロナ条約）4といった条約に示される通り地域的な

ものであり（欧州を取り巻く地域海の一覧について表 1参照）、また、その他の

欧州レベルでの取り組みも分野ごとにとどまっていた（その一覧につき表 2 参

照）。 

このような地域的及び分野・部門ごとの対策を克服すべく、欧州連合としての

総合的な海洋環境保全についての取組みは、2002 年の「第 6 次環境行動計画」

（The Sixth Community Environment Action Programme）5に始まったと言える。

同計画は、2002 年からの 10年間における環境保全について規定するものである

が、海の持続可能な利用及び海洋生態系の保全について 6、海洋環境の保全・保

 
1 「1972 年の船舶及び飛行機からの投棄による海洋汚染防止条約」（オスロ条約。国際連

合ウェブサイト https://treaties.un.org/doc/Publication/UNTS/Volume%20932/volume-

932-I-13269-English.pdf にて閲覧可）及び「1974 年の陸上汚染源からの海洋汚染防止条

約」（パリ条約。国際連合ウェブサイト

https://treaties.un.org/doc/Publication/UNTS/Volume%201546/volume-1546-I-26842-

English.pdfにて閲覧可。）を基礎とする。OSPAR委員会ウェブサイト

（https://www.ospar.org/）参照。 
2 1974 年の同名条約を基礎とする。バルチック海洋環境保全委員会（ヘルシンキ委員会）

ウェブサイト（https://helcom.fi/）参照。 
3 黒海汚染保護委員会ウェブサイト（http://www.blacksea-commission.org/）参照。 
4 1976 年の地中海汚染保護条約（欧州連合ウェブサイト（https://eur-

lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:21976A0216(01)&from=EN）にて閲

覧可）を基礎とする。国連環境計画ウェブサイト

（https://www.unenvironment.org/unepmap/）参照。 
5 Decision 1600/2002/EC laying down the Sixth Community Environment Action 

Programme, Official Journal of the European Communities, L242/1 参照（欧州連合ウ

ェブサイト https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX%3A32002D1600

にて閲覧可。以下において「Decision 1600/2002/EC」）。同計画は、2000 年 12 月までを対

象とした第 5 次環境行動計画（”Towards Sustainability: A European Community 

programme of policy and action in relation to the environment and sustainable 

development”）（欧州委員会ウェブサイト

https://ec.europa.eu/environment/archives/action-programme/env-act5/pdf/5eap.pdf

にて閲覧可）の後継。 
6 同計画は、主たる対象分野として、「気候変動」、「自然・生物多様性」、「環境・健康・生

活の質」及び「天然資源・ゴミ」の 4 つを挙げ、海洋環境は「自然・生物多様性」の中で

扱われている（Decision 1600/2002/EC 第 1 条 4項）。 

Japan Maritime Center3 Japan Maritime Center 4



Maritime Library, established in June 1974, is one of the 
major maritime libraries in Asia open to the public. JMC 
administrates the library, upgrading its functions, and 
enhancing user’s convenience.

Lloyd’s Register

This monthly newsletter provides information 
on the research and study activities of the 
Japan Maritime Center, announcements 
from the Maritime Library, recommended 
new books, and lectures on how to look up 
maritime materials.

 Sign up for our e-mail magazine
http://www.jpmac.or.jp/etc/mail-magazine.htmlhttp://www.jpmac.or.jp/etc/mail-magazine.html

Marine Youth League Activities

Seafarers’ Accident 
Prevention Project and 
Survival Training

JMC collects reference books and key publications on 
maritime affairs ranging from the mid-19th century to 
the present. 
•Containerisation International (1977-) 
•Containerisation International Yearbook (1972-2012) 
•Fairplay (1984-) 
•Lloyd’s List (1961-) 
•Lloyd’s Register of Shipping, Register of Ships (1876-) 
•Shipping Statistics Yearbook (Bremen 1966-) 
•Nihon Senmeiroku (Japan Register of Ships) (1890-1998)

JMC offers grants to maritime public-interest projects carried out 
by such organizations as follows.

Subsidized organizations in FY2022

Main Items in the Collection

E-mail Magazine

The Library provides an enquiry service 
by e-mail in English. 
Online Public Access Catalog (OPAC) is 
also available via JMC’s Website.

https://www.jpmac.or.jp/library/

Recorded Video QR Code

Recorded Video QR Code

Examples of 
projects using 

subsidies

Information Transmission
Support for maritime-related 
public interest activities

Maritime Library

The Maritime Nation Forum is held once or twice a year 
about the latest topics of maritime affairs.

The 29th Maritime Nation Forum
(October 2021 * Held in person and via YouTube)
Future Prospects for Oceangoing Shipping Industry in a 
Fluidized International Situation, etc.

JMC started “JMC Maritime Seminar Series” in March 
2022 to discuss various maritime issues, including 
research topics that the JMC is working on. Its aim is to 
analyze the issues from different perspectives, to share 
the information of development of projects or initiatives 
dealing with the common maritime issues and to exchange 
the views about proposals for solutions.

First JMC Seminar
(March 2022 *Online (Zoom webinar))
The container-shipping industry is undergoing major 
changes due to the spread of COVID-19 etc.

Maritime Nation Forum

In October 2021, the website was renewed, 
including the top page. The new website 
provides a variety of maritime-related 
information in a timely manner. JMC also 
operates a portal site for maritime human 
resource development and 
maritime education.

Home page

As a project of the Council 
for the Promotion of Human 
Resources Development for 
the Next Generation in the 
Maritime Industry (Maritime 
Bureau, Ministry of Land, 
Infrastructure, Transport and 
Tourism), we manage and 
operate the portal site “Sea 
Work. com,” which serves as a window for 
providing information on jobs at sea.

Sea Work.com

JMC Maritime Seminar

Maritime Law
Japanese Maritime Law Association

Seafarers
Seamen’s Employment Center of Japan
Maritime Academy Foundation
The Maritime Human Resource Institute, Japan
The Association for promoting safety and sanitation for Seafarers

Maritime Safety
The Japan Association of Marine Safety
Tokyo wan Association for Marine Safety
The Kobe Marine Casualty Prevention Institute
The Seibu Association for Preventing Marine Casualty
The Isewan Marine Safety Association
The Japan Sea Marine Accidents Prevention Association
Setonaikai Maritime Safety Association
Japan Marine Rescue Association
Marine Accident Inquiry and Safety Investigation Association
Japan Coast Guard Association
Maritime Public Relation

Maritime Public Relation
Japan Maritime Public Relation Center
Japan Sea Cadet Federation

Pilot
The Maritime Human Resource Institute, Japan

https://www.jpmac.or.jp

Reading room
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